




























A shrinking faculty at MSU


Chronicle of Higher Ed, faculty salary survey 
Morehead State, Full Prof., adjusted for inflaFon
Salary outlays by employee class































Let’s assess the cost of the furlough
Benefit:		$888,000	clawed	back	from	faculty	and	staff	
Costs:	
•  Lost	enrollment		
•  Missed	reduced	enrollment	target	by	100	freshmen		
•  Botched	furlough	took	recrui?ng-essen?al	personnel	out	of	their	posi?ons	for	
2	weeks	between	late	March	and	June	
• Damaged	Reputa?on		
• Who	invests	in	a	business	that	cannot	afford	to	pay	employees?	
• Devastated	Morale		
•  Flight	of	talented	faculty	and	administrators	
• Decline	in	giRs?	
